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tie-- rtcter i >j made t>citber
: icxfc tke erfltr 01 tb * 9emrt f-

raiitt a rt f r-

vt lirfwtock. Carryt-

.nrouctlott. * or re ra j-
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aad KdKertoa v4a.r rrcsm-
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-

ee tbai an ortrr t>o iword 71bi * a*
v tnaj; > )r M a Un-tttr ef fane M thai

t oar4 D M bave MMIM f Mtcti e for
b * offirtal artor A mepttus of tb boarfl-

t . in6 to take finaJ at-tiwi M Trea-

Mmerve.
* -

. ' . ABfliinr Oonn U veA Se ttary
- - - - reiqimAc A Tlw l Krr tertarofl tb-

rt roemtx-j1 * cem ltotfi3 a quorum , but
' crwar4 bflfl tbct " of * * uoaikw
10coOTtrruif t infti jBtlwity. H rt-
fto: MSB tbf orflnr aM awK'-trfl that

f-f ' .rnrttK-e* ef the ether two e *)er-

l rrf ad Cora ! wonlfl w l snake tie
en tb - raUroftflm ,

Porter after * ard consul u-

b

<
tbe 4 pmT attoraey general oa the-

n r .f-i and thlt alternoJu b tiAAHl ci-

F ccnurele tie orer. et the same ttto* jiro-
t ' tr that be dW no acainut Ms via. H-

BiiBf efl tiM be nffiJLpd blr Bipsatnre 10 the

f -nirnt t prtveat any unoecwifiary deler-
Uat niiptit lie owwtoaed br the abseace of-

S.I FJ mtmbcrii of the board.

7'hcOrder of tbe Board.-

Tbe

.
ord - of the Board of TransriBrtatlon-

t, scainn nfl llvEstotft : cirrlprr in the state
t uslac the per poand j-stea ef rates.-
r.

.
. l nc to coni lr. tbe railro dt will be eora-

;n ipfl to apjtnsr l rfore the Board of Trant-
i. - ion on Mareb.1 and tbow catu.e whj-

t ordnr t-boold aot be caforceJ. Fellow-
t- is the reemasieadttJtm of the secre-

K.I'

-

r ? of the boari
- ihe riiBjic" m de IT the railroads from

* ( arload rate to t'he' rate in cents per
pound. tiie ponteotton on tie part of tbe-

nad- Is thai It does not increase the
-a f v fatle tbe orl : hlpprs of the Btate
< - .fend that it hi.? tncre Md tbe rate jna-
tma.iT

-

ve have arnimtrtated a vaM amount of
. pnte l ea.rinr : on tie matter and tbcre-

Is ti question that tae r&.tc lias bwsn la-
cr

-
uj."d by th chacre-

aould% . - therefore rorocmnend that an, >- , - innude rednrtnc the rale on ckttle-
r'' prr oent arid the rale on bop* * p r cent

" "Ir w the rates published , and takin 5 cf-
t'ecember

-

" 1. 1K 9. and that the roads
nc business in 1hts ;tate tw repaired to-

s h w TRUMnn or before Marri ) 1. IftjO why
fcaj J order should um be enforred.-

Tbe
.

order of the board follows-

if

-

therefore tor tn - State Botrd of-

T -a.n"ponatlOTi of lie Ftate of Nebraska
r "isidered. adjudced juid ordered that tb-

ii* aio , Rork Island & Parlor Railway
- mptuiy. the ChJraxro. St Paul Mlunai -

t-is 4; Omaha Railway oorapRny , the rre-
ttnrt

-
Elkhora 4. MisMiuri Valley Railway

->rc ; any. tbe Burllncton & Mis-sourl River
Raoad In Nebraska , the Slour City.-

Nr
.

i 1 4: Western Railway company tbe
1 fir >n PacirkRallwav coniTiany , tbe St-
Jiopph & Grand Irtaud Railroad company
and the Missouri Paclflc Railway company.-
1'ijrtc

.

huslaess in this state, rednce tbe rate
"n rattle 10 per cent and the rate on hocf-
f, 5wr ciit below the rate ? ptfMJKhpd and
ta klnc effect December 1. 1899 and that they
,.re required show cause on or before
Mar < h 1. 1 ! 9S. why said order should not be

Dated at Lincoln , Neb. , this Rth day o !
February. I'.iB-

OStandard Oil Cane Continued.
The c&ie cf tie State of Nebraska agalns-

Jle Standard Oil Trust was tEsicnea by tb
supreme court today as a specie ! order o-

buslDCEt for February 20 It was the inten.-
tion of the three judges of tbe court to hole
but oaa fcJtaacudurtowJtb * present am =ih, hn
on motion of the aitnrneje for the 6efens-
in tbe trnst case they consented to listen i :

a'Etiments on the defendant's demurrer or-

be date named Senator Thunaon. Alfred
W Eddy of ChJcapo and F. L. McCoy o
Omaha , all representing the Standard Oi-
Jompzny.- . appeared in coun this raomlnt-

ind asted for the continuance. Atloruej
General Smyth will condncs the protiecu-
_ion of the catse for the Ktate. If the de-

fendant's demurrer is sustained by th-

oiirt- the case -will be thrown out of court
Objection Is raised to a bcarinc in the su-

preme court on the prounds that that trib-
unal

¬

IE without original Jurisdiction to trj.-

be. case , it being of a criminal character.
Attorney General Smyth today filed witl.-

he. supreme court the belated on* involv.-
ng

.

tbe constitutionality of the pure foe
01 w Tbc pcper filed ie an agreed state.-
s ent of facts , signed by both the governo ;

ind the sudkor. and dt is accompanied bj-

in application signed by Deputy Foe :

r.ommdBBioner Hibbard for a peremptory
f.-rit of mandamus to compel the auditor t !

Ulo his claim for palnry for services per-
.'ormed

.

' under the lew. The auditor refuse :

u> audit the claim on the gound that thi
appropriation , not bedng tpecufir enough
sould not be drawn from the treasury.

Adjutant General Btrry will muster Cora-
.laiiy

.

K of Columbus into the new Firs-
t p.me t next Tuesday evening at S o'clock
Attorney General Smjtb. on liehalf of thi-

rale and the Board ef Educational Land1-

ind Funds , bus brought putt in tbe distrit-
ourt

-

; of Otoe county asking that the com-
Eihsiomirs of that county be compelled ti-

hange: the wording incorporsted in ccrtiit-
rfundinc bonds of the county amounting

$ ii0iO.( These bonds were purchased b ;

tbe htaie In Atirust , 18SR. and were innd-
itn investment lor tbe permanent scboo-
fnnl. . At a consultation between tbe count ;

rommisElonerE and tbe Board of Bdura-

tinnal l&nde and Funds it was agreed tba
Ibis amouns ot bonds *bould be payable E

the option of tbe county any time cfto-

i he expiration of fifteen years. As signed
bowrvpr , tbe bonds provide that they ma
>f paid any time within fifteen year, a-

be( option of tbc count ; An official c-

Coe county trndwed Treasurer Mesw-
Frvrral thousand dollars in jiart paymoa-

en these bonds , but ibe o3er wat rejectei-

Meserre bwlfling that the clause ineorpor-
cted in the boni was not aooordinc to agree-

ment and hence void. The *uit was to hfcv

been tried before Judge Jeasen tomorrow
but u eut over for s me time far tbe rea-

wn that Treasurer Mescrve. tbe chief wit
Debt for tbe Bt e. wUl b abt-ant Jrosn tb-

city. . He wHl ce NerfelU wllh tbe Stst
Beard of

lintel > nlt-
FREMO.VT. . Neb. . Feb-

.Juaco
.

GnaiiMio banded down hit decisio-
ji'Mcrdky is tbe COMof Quo apiioet As-

t<.' - f.. tx.tabltebiiigb < title te tbe-

tHcniytwa I et cf tb Eue botc1-

r favor af Mrs. BCD. but requiring her 1

pay for tbe }JDjin >vemenu si*** . Uxef & 9-

o'her esiteadiutreB on th* pr }*rty paid M-

bv Mown. J 4ce Grta lw al i ovwrulf-
ibe

_

mottoB to m j tud fcenumw ef EM war
JrrpgMi , wbe & * ctvca tea fmj-f , in U-

r t"D.imi ; Larjiuf kboututc I* . I'opr , peoe-
i&g bi* aiif uU to tbi gmuttfee raurt Tt
jury i* oUlnS tor rebruirr IS uiA n if ti
Intention ef Juic* Onrnwo * a 4 Hal'w :
bet k t clean up tit* iockot u that UH-

KHuUdlu Kfxi ]*ruml >.liic.
WEST fOtKT Kb-

Tfor wae luuiur t *

1n W4* {b f t W-
aw

and for our

oi MAT U oMMt bwuw A lajp * ai-

mnH- <ltou jiarBonajto w l] be erected t-

"be c 3gn-catius cf tht Grai-c Uutbrrt

STATISTICS OF THE SCHOOLS

Item * Cleaned frnra tbentiaal Rf-
nl

-

Mnle - f er1iitendeiit-
JerVoon. .

T*>n shewing tM mKtltMw ff U* XebrmTtt-
affbwtli , for th* r r ** Julf . W
The rcnmm-K f r t* j nr Macerate* 1

M.Wf. a.l wfcirfc ** even1 ? bJftac4 bj
lie etr saittire * . Tb Urpm itwa nT rt.-

a
-

,- . *? w * Maiarfe1 * of te *eT* . itw tacre*

tltt *B* M> sMniaiM. 10 tfcf ettte te rfe-

we
-

Jortf and in IDMT InsUBWt t ntte* i-

ialfcrl . The report thuwa that lbr e we-
f.Tlfi ncborl boa*** It tb* Kate. Thlck'Bo-
aitr

-

iaetoftOB 1(1 tag sciHHri borne*. me of
& ! ntst * mfl ** at taw!
it * nraunarr of th* fnati tla-
ia tb * report .

asaocacss.
Are -HI tit MI b *4, be*

FtnrJtij: of yw. . . .4 SST.lK.e-
CWMltj atKt tOT&Mbtf )

tr* wr i. - . . . MSj.t-
3aJe iM".rt Jwnte. . .
Turi ( *i bott-r&Mvtit

pupil *.fine * and a-

AB

-

For
rti-

For repairs
! <* mn
For ref r f<

For tftt btalis' .For ail oitbfT t>arptt rs 4E.JESTT
Amount on bti.>d at-

tloM of year . CS. W fi . . .S3.8B-
VAX.1TE OF D1STB1CT PROPEETY.

School

T t books. BH18HS.C7

etc.Othw propenj . Sl-Pfflifir r8J0521B.SS
Census JSales. 1S8.CS ; JeinaJcs. 1K2.1B5 ;

10U1. Z72.7W-

.Sclrt
.

ol Houses Frame. 5.704 ; brick. SIS ;

stone. D: . Jot ;. Hi : nod. 51" : baled strrw ,

1. slef-U 1 , total. G,7ie-

.Averngs
.

nuaber of ders of tichno ] la fill
dlEtficts 1S4. aamber of praflefl schools ,
< ir. . auraber cf teacheri ia tra.aed; ecbools ,

.
*

S . stiabcr of private schools. 171-

.HODV

.

or M < >.O.N AHIIIVCS HOSIC.

Town of M. Cdn&rd Prrpar for tbe-
Snrltl uf lt Hrro.-

ST.
.

. EDtVARD. Npt . . Feb f , i Sperial.-
TTit

. >

boflr of Lieutenant SistDa arrltea to-
fiajat 2.30 j a. The t.ofly vas acctia-
paniea

-
Jrom Columbus by 5ercci.at Brock and

tiree other aenibers of Conipaiir K. At the
flcjiot the reraaint. were iatrt by the loca ]

racnbers tf the Firs : Nebraska and a curabei-
of citizens , anfi w ere. cocveyca to the Pres-
byterian

¬

church -where they wUl lie in stute
until the funeral at 1.30 p. ia tomorrow ,

whit-h vill be in charge of his late comrades.
All the business places TrJ] be rinsed from
1 to 3 30 p. a tomorrow during the funeral-

.tr

.

Ordinance lor Ashland.A-
SHLAND.

.
. Keb . Feb B. ( Special ) Th

city council of Ashland. a.t its last meetinr
Tuesday m=hi passed and Mayor RailBbaci-
Bipned tn ordinance prohibmnc childrei
under 16 years of ace from playing or rua-

on
-

the streets between the hours of f-

P m. and 5 a. m and prondlnc a penaltj-
of not less than II nor more than TIO ioi
violations of the ordinance. The curfeu
ordinance is the remit of vicorous aita.tioi
here for several months by members of th :
"Woman's ChriEtien Temperance unioa.

Chicken Thief ArreMed.
HASTINGS Ne-b. . Feb. & . iSpecial Tel-

egram
¬

) Sheriff Veaaaa of Filliaore count ;
vae ia HEStinps today tad toot Floyd San-
dace in charge. He WES captured hsre-
jesterday by Chief of Police Martin ani
held for chickenstealing SandaEf is i
member of a thoroughly organized pang o:

chicken thieve? which has been operatms-
ia Clay and Fillmore counties for mans
mocths and it is thought that his arrcfi-

ll be. the cause of the breaking up of tat
band of thiertt.-

Mnrrlc

.

* Without Parent * * Coniejit.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. K. ( Special Tel-

cgrcn.
-

. ) Orlie Mull has made applicatio :
cr r. vm of halaas corpus which will bf-

noard tomorrow afternoon by Judge Adams
liull got into his present difficulty b-
jjrarrjing the 14-year-old daughter of i

Franklin county farmer without the consen-
'rf the girl's parents. He nn-w claims that hi-

difl not undfs-stand that he hhd taken E :
oath to Questinas relating to the girl, bu
that they ere questione conceraiag oal ;

himselL

Poth Feet Amj ntnt <- d.-

OGALLALA
.

, Neb. , Feb. E ( Special )-
Dr. HollingEworth of this place , assisted b :

Dr. Lucas from North Plane , Tuesday am-

putatrd both feel at the ankle from Fran !

Richmond , the man who fell from h.i
wagon January i'T and froze hit, feet. Dr-
HollingFworth stales that he fl'ood rhe oper-
Btioa well and has hopes of hit recovery-

.illiani

.

Itnttlet <entenred.N-
DBIU

.
SKA C3Ty , Neb. . Feb. KSpe( -

nal ) William Battles , the young negn
who jWBS convicted of crlmntl EEKanl
upon the person cf Mollie Curas , was to-

day senient-ed to two years at hard Icbo :

in the 'penitentiary. The caw ? -win b (

taken to the supreme court-

.eutlncl

.

Chancre * Uandi. .

GRANT , Neb. . Feb. B. I Special > MTJ

Fannie L. Caley has bought the Perkln
County Senund from C. F Smith, who ha-
purcaped another paper at Ord. Neb. Th
new management will male the Sentinel
republican paper.

Mormon * Mlcrnle.-
CHETENNE.

.
. Wyo. . Feb. 7. < Special. ) -

Governo- Richards and Secretary of Stat
Chattertcn have Ix-en in Salt Lake in con
Tereoce with prominent leader* f the Mcr-
aion people there regarding the propose
eolonizcUen of the Big Horn basin by th
Mormons Messrs A O. "Woodruff. BITS-

SfiBBions and diaries Welch -were appoint *
as a fommitttf to viri : the Big Horn ouan
try Md IOBI it over prior te the immigrc-
tion of MO.-IDOB c&iuQitifc , who will move i-

us woo ut sprier opece. It IE btjlevfd the
tbc Menaoe wt] r* Till do much to buil-
up the state in liE agncultura ! tnfi Irrigs-
UOB way ae they are thoroughly oonversai-
wiih rvrrithrac pertaining I* irrigattoa. ts-

iI cciiUy! in th and repon.

for Normal school.
ABERDEEN S D. Feb B-HSmxasl > -

A cmnmiuw of duaecE coaEietuig of-

LiBPOin. . J S Vetter &a . D MoGlac
has 'UteE totalled to choofcr lands tut tae
dewm iit a,! the AtKsrdfea NornuU-
CtcaontbloErr Eturstn has Jurmtbei a Ut-

af public ImiF !r m t>ch Mjsc-tioni , can l
made and ax effort will be mitdr by tfer eaa-
auttee to secure the beet land *

I'nfctencrr Paul Abandoned.C-
HEVE.V.VE

.
, Wye. . Feb B ( Special

Tbe
1-

new poalieg fynem on tbe fifth as
with dit4xtets af ibe Union Pacific , as ia-

M th* paKb&Bger rune are uooff.moc. h-

btfiB fcbns *o efi as< tbe BE pint crews a-

ihr tvw 4 .tncu will run tt f ns rir. Tb-

ii freight akfc will contioiMt W gMurMi-
ii by itu yoolmg arraop* eet , t lettt fair ti

. _

1'iliou I'ooiSc C'ntB Ice.-

CHBTBKiOC.
.

. Wjw Feb-
.kr

.

w-ftrt a* ukwg tor tewa tbc-

nvw luu, been raesoMid b th* Uniac li-
iir< Pour tboutABd IMIC tf tor tor-

meia te Katutf petcu wiU be ULei oat.

BATTLE UTBMDANDvMjn-

Tnn: ! Drii G n * Ail

3tib dt Bttsrac

BUZZ uNBsuuir W&E w SCOPE

Train * f mm I6n t nnd % e t Tare
AltUr. I ea < Anrj' nc irnra I"lf-

tcen
-

"Inotr * IB Tkree ll nr

All tb* mit ri a* murifit Omfcht frit-
f ry el WeJn( .a j tlell FWra Terr-
U } WIOl Ml fe* ttc.T UOHS til th.ooct-

te tbm bear* and the } iragfc B ei
bert earn ttii Tt U th? Miwcur ]

war arnKBplilK 4 unfler ertremv <Ji3-
iTdrftrajSite

-

riio e r iw< t JM-

a* fltrnartrr itiai : t d thai t-

lilri
*

- twppl dew-a upon Omaha KT I

fainnptv tf .he uraatlffir mcaitiotu it-

fstwi*- iewa mna cl r tJirooeli Xebrmeki-
to Ute 3tetk: Hill* <rf Scrati Dkot ua ttx-

tttoUaillc Of tie Rcckr- ain "'Jaa U Colo-
tado.

-

.

Ti* pmcrrs * ei u-eint n t rnaraefl sot M

touch Vr tb4aew M by thf Jterc* iriad
Tiw rmcilltitlnp fllrtaiori * pnr80 4 % v Ui ;

aiafl * it a'hit railro * tofs terse i-

wlaa. . " It caught u>* trmitu-
a&4 t ac rlar were they abic-

p late th* teeth of th* wls* ana fcraak It!

rrfodty % onghiBi ; ths HxKCMrUt-e throug-
tit

The 9or1iagtea and Talon ttetioat pre-
a

-

typieelwiatw1* ftiwiie yestcrdsr-
werp bnnaiffl np In every con-

aafl
-

iauHitlsnilT Btumpr-
ttael? ltd as tl ry waltpa tS tfiltted trains
Passeagt'r trtia* froa the east were a city H-

slHrttt a* h air ascprt the trains Irora tin
The best rrs-ord frtaa the ast wsi-

by tl Bnrllagnm. Its Chlctgo-
express rrachefl here fifteen minute !

late , ana the fast snail Irtus Chicago was
enly tweaty-nln * aiantas bshinfl time
From tie weit , hcwerer. the BurHngton't
DtnTer-Chlcago esprtEe arrlTefl two houri-

ad a half Ian At Burlington headguarterj-
ll was reporteS that en ths northern flirl-

siftn

-

, crtenfitng from Plattsmouth to Hear-
nry.

-

. there wae from one to tdz inches oi-

snow. . On the southern division , ertendinc
tram Atchisoa. Kan. , to Blue HilL N * .

tie snow variKl ia d pth from on * to fotu-

inches. . Eeparts from Bnrliacton trains ir
the northwefit. on the Billings and Dea.3-

T.oo3

-

lines, ire sniaewhEt incomplete ll-

It, known thit the trains are by no means
keeping thair schedules , but telegraph wire !

are down and accurate rejiorts oorae ir-

tlowly. .
The through Northwestcrn-rnlon PaclSi

trains from both cast and vett vere coa-

s'aerably
-

oelared. Thei fast ranil from Chi-
euro reached Omaha one hour ana ten min-
utes late sad THIS correspondingly delayct-
In its departure for the west. The Over-
land Limited had a battle rt>yal trttb th (

drifting snow and heavy winds ia. Iowa , tac-
yas two hours and a half behind itf Bihed-
Ble when it left Omaha for the west. Th
Talon Pacific train from Saa Francisco hat
an pQually hard time ia coming througl
Nebraska , and was three hours and fiften-
iiut.utes late in reaching Omaha , Tele-
graphic reports received at Cnion Pacini
headquarters stale that the enow and win :

in Nebraska was much the same as tha. '

experienced in Omaha. It estended to Chey-
.cnne and even nest cf that city. At Chey.
cane the temperature yesterday nomine WE

S degrees below zero , and this was a fai-

arerare of the entire Union Pacific line ,
At Elkhorn headquarters reports were re-

ceived that the snow had fallen over th.
entire system from Omaha to Hastings am
through to Dead-wood , varying m depth fro :
one and one-half to six inches. At the west-
ern extremity of tbe system the temperttur
WES reported at 16 degrees below zero. 1

was reported that passenger trains had no
teen seriously delayed and were operBtfn
practically on scheduled time.

The Milwaukee passenger train froi
Chicago was delayed aa hour aod a hal !

A passfiager who came ia OB this trai :

stated that at the time of leaving Cbicac
Wednesday night a disagreeable , cold rail
was falling. This oevelop-d into snow a
the train proceeded westward through low
and ths journey was a decide.Jly unpleasac
one

The rainstorm around Chicago imerferei
with the telegraph wires considerably am
both the Postal and Western Taioa hai
trouble la getting messages to eastern low :

and Illinois points. The trouble was coa
fined to the territory between Cedar Rapid
and Chicago , the lines within the saow bel
working all right.

The Rort Island passenger fr.oin the eat.
arrived thirty minutes late , but Us trail
from the v est was delayed tw o hours. Tb
Omaha & St. Louis train encountered Fever
weather in Missouri and was two hours be-

hind time The Illinois Central passeagt-
traia from Minneapolis and Chicago was tw
hours late.

The only road reporting its trains abss-
lutely on time was the Missouri Pacific
The Omaha line reports that its passrage-
traine are moviag over the road withou
any material delay.

THAT BLIZZARD IK NEBRASKA

Report * of tbe Mcirm from Oe
zirionk Pnrtik uf the

Mate.

RED CLOUD. NebFeb. . E. ( Special ) -
The first buzzard of the season is ragtn-
here. . The EJT is full of snow and a Etroaf
cold wind is blowing from the north, Ti-
murcury is falling fMfc-

t.OGALLALA
.

, Xeb. . Feb. E. (Spenai-
Snow commenced falling here at S o'cloc-
a. . m. today and is still coaisg do -

Bteadtly. JvoTthwest winfl 1 blowing , br
not very cold-

CREIGHTON , Neb. . Fob. B (Special. > .

severe blizzard raged liore last night. Th
wind blew hard from the north aad the ai
was filled with Btiow. Jl was a had night fe
stock The thermometer tsoot G degree
below ?ert at 7 p. m-

.TORK.
.

. Keb. , Feb S fSpeolal. > Com
TDcncing yesterday jnomtng Terk has ei-
pcrienced the hardest SBOWstarm of tb-

feaMD and lndicail iiG are that tt will lat
all day The thermometer dropped to Hi b*
low zero-

.&UNBAR
.

, Xcb. . Feb. S. ( Spsofml. ) .

K nonhweK wind , ac.caiajicniod b-

rain and eo w, i * vis* ( *d thi
vicinity the last twenty noare. It is th-
vorM siorni of the f ahMi.

GENEVA , Ntb"Feb. . E. CSpocSU
blizzard , tbe wor t by far ef th* wact
raped Oi mgiu und the luercury dro&p 4 t-

I deprwt l elow isrc. It U ctl3 Wewis-
col and a wigg this nwcitE.-

GEAXU
.

JSLAXD. Neb. . Feb 8 < *pxdl-
jj YewerSw tboct 5 e'cioek is the
a bttsa&rd tiogac aad ra? 4 <Nuiag tbe-
A sautM amount of meew fell , which ie bad !

Tbf tJnuinasMfSer rofAf&erei A-

tftro bad tbe voatber Kill n-
cUL Tnufifi will be & litUr lieirin-

rb due ) time , bet no terioue blockade i

reported. .
HARVARD , Neb. . Feb. t Sl* aitl.-)

Yesterday saoming & light saeir began ftll-
ing. . tbpugh so! cUI tfieroeoErae the star :

Siw-e tbes cot of tbe varst stars
ef tbe > e& o bas IME sw tejAnf tbr praini-
tbr tiov. batag drvea by a sirens
wiad b** ixwoBe sadlr drifted.

! STTTOX. Sb. . Fb S , S| c l-

.jv
. >

-}' bad morn reaefeet b r at 4 p jrei
{ iffAt i li k&* b* s wic * < W wii

ail BjciU a 4 tku wermi Will
'Tb* fB w ha* drifted taMUrU
Own M b* becc iba witter.-

ST.
.

.

A enM wzve Krucl tia* ricuutf-
tbe * ni blouig a pate TbH

n. ' ' < * T *

- , an: '-e - > a* & : ;
: r l , rwo tb H'T-bum ih t-

to nor ; a and tb* to a rtbe * i. tkcc-
b tk: t* tirt* . iftcmMlMC ) velocity and at-

a 4 twit >*paa te rl c. le-

taotr
-

i <tBnr Tb* tn-
r

-
-c mrCH M i B. m. i: mc*

Mrt > ao a Mtcwrfl ww mfMt tt Tbe Tlater
<9 te tii bm 4 a w r . dry - }

trr. Mk fan-iii c *H tb* ttav n ttw-
M tbrr arf te toe cmtttimi to-

lb* nr . 5 w M InAIng >* rvft-
ary

-

* '' > rf. o nma U-
J'BTTLB fRSBX. je** . . Frb S < Sj e-

rial
-

t A iwb tit-ib wt MM all day yer-
tKaay

-
i--k W at internal *. Ln r m-

int
-

a bliMsardui. . mtrteb tested all ai & .

Tblt ominc tbf tbfiuiuunter meed IT dt-

KJrn
-

tern , wlib UKnlonn ab t ! c-

s o* fell tt baffly drifted
F01NT. Nrt. . J>b k < Sp HlJ 1

A wrwe eoU tiav* stmKl : tbi* iwctton lart-
rfeaifiE A Mrt six iarb c ! no* fell afid-
S badly artftrd Tb* w a WM frttt th

and at ti B ai ve-j vjnlenv.-
di

.

r<dei} !&g into a bliecari Tbii-
t** utorcn aJwte * . "bw xuotr it mill
aad drifting bcffiy. BusiMois and

travel are saj *Dflf4. It te feared that utrcl :

| hM rutfrrc) roneiderablr. tbr fanners iw:
baring m d - niurb pr JHu-atioa for weetbci

XE3a. VSKA CITT. Neb. Feb. R-
I ( Spwial A heuvy snow storm ccmmpnced-

Iwit trrniag by & fall ofknt. . which dnrtor
the night turned iato raew , which iiai-
reAchid the dearth of ft > w larbes. The tea-

i peratnre bar fallen aenrly fifty degrees. Tb*

snow has drifted and Is interfering som-
. with railroad aad street c r traffic

L1NWOOD , Nrb. . Feb. B .SusriaU The
icemen are happy. A northwester cuine "Bj"-

jj about 7 o'clock ISBt evening aad tt ocatla-
nefl

-

, to grew cclder astfl the mercury
i three below. About six Inches of raow fell
! bin drifted baflly. It still -.nil innes eold.-
I

.

I MTLFORD. Neb. , Teb. 8 Special. ) A

bliszard prevailed here law sight anfl th *

jjwind contlanw to blow arid pile the BOOM

j into drifts. About tare. ? inches of saow fell
aad the mercury has laHen to zero. Thi !

cold wave aad snow are appreciaved slilic bj
icemen and farmers. Good Ice has been im-

possible
¬

to get here this winter aad the las 6

was becoming -dry and dusty , owlag to the
continued mild , dry setaon.-

BEAVEP.
.

CROSSING. Neb . Feb S (Spe-

cial
¬

) Last evening a tevere snowstorm
swept down from the northwest , blowing a-

blizzard. . It ic the wveresl storm In sev-

eral
¬

years. Temperature is raoidly falling.-
FIO.LERTON.

.

. Neb. , Feb. S ( SpedaU-
A very severe blirzard t-truck this city yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. It Is the first storm ol-

b - winter and in fact the first storm o ]

any kind which has visited this locality
rtace the windstorm in June last- The ther-
mometer

¬

registered 7 below zero this morn-
ing

¬

at 7 o'clock.
ASHLAND , Neb. . Feb. & . i Special ) A

terrific blizzard struck this vicinity last
night , the wind blowing a jalp from the
northwest- About seven Inches of Know fell
rapidly drifting All ihe trains hare beer
late today aad traffic practically suspended.-

FREMONT. . Neb. . Feb. K ( Special >-
Yesterday afternoon the "weather turned coli
and a heavy .snowstorm .and northwest wiaS
pit vailed during the night. This morning
tap mercery stood B below zero. Trains or
the Elkhorn were considerably delayed bj

! the snow. Considerable trouble was hac-
ii mcviag traiat ir the Elthom yards , the fini
| snow packing closely around the rails anil-

switches. . Freight train No. I" pulled oui
with irwo engines. About to'clnik ihi
front engine jumped the track on Mala strer
and before it could be J3topi ed ran aiioui
thirty feet into the depot platform , up u
within ten feet from the building It tool
a force of men nrarly all 3ay TO cet th
wreck cleared. No one was injured. An-

other engine was off tht irack near thi-

ccal chutes. . , - .

BRADSHAW. Neb. , feb. . . fSpaclal-
.Tbis

. )-
vicinirj was Tjsiled yesterday even-

ing aiout 4 o'clock with E blizzard. Thi-
II wind was from tie north and blew a fierci-
jj gale , -which. , with the blinding r.now. m.ad-

jj difficult walkinc. The snow , luci WL;

| coi iderable , is piled up in creat drift
every" here. It was the coldest it has bee :

i at any time ihis winter , tie thermometE:

j registering all e Tray from 6 to S de-

j

-

j grees below zero.-
j

.

j SHELTON. Neb. . Feb. S. ( Special. ) Th-
ii fine weather changed -yesterday mornlni

10 B snS cold -wind from the north aac
increased in force , accompanied by fint
snow , -until last evening , wben n fierc-
bHzzard set in and continued until thi !

morning and the storm subsided. leav-
ing snowdrifts three and lour feet deep
The mercury fell to several degrees below
zero.

WORST STORM OF THE WINTEF

Entire V'e .t and Aorthret fvrepl bj-

Hizh "Wind and Buried
in SIIOT-

V.MIKKEAPOLJ

.

? Feb R Minneapolis to-
jj dsjr tsperienred the severest stora ol thi-

wiater. . Siortlr beforf Jaidnight a Iicb-
saow bepan falling , aocompanlfd by a hlg ]

wind and low teiapera.tcre. By daybreal
the snow was packed into fleep drifts ii-

fcwne places , while the wind swept tin
procnd bare in others Business it par-
alyzed and trtins are all late.-

DENVER.
.

. Feb. B. Folloinng toe blizrEri-
of last niRnt tbe weutber here this momin !

is clear , but cold. Temperatures in Colo-
rado ranre from zero to 10 degrees below
The cnowlUl is lipht. Trains froia th
east are reported delayed by the storm.-

WJCHITA.
.

. Feb. 6. The heaviest snow o

the bccson becan falling last night and con

tiancs today. Trains are delayed on rnos-

of the roads-

.IOWA'

.

*- j-ronv or THE J.TOIIM

Olizsard srreejnwifli firent Fun
I 'I'hroccb Mauj Town * .

I MASON CITT , la. . Feb E ( Special Tel
i esrhm. ) The vorst blizzard of the ye*

swept orer tblp pan of the state last nigh
'

tlifl today. It extends as far nest a
! Custon and east to Calmar Eust of C4U

oar a heavy rmis pre rtile4. Here
j wds pflefl in jilates three to five feet dor-
jj The t-tr at car Ime has not roeved a ihect-

oflRF. . The EWitbbound mun on tbe Mas-
City Fi rt Doflse did aot leave the eii. ' i :

afternoonTac northbound passes
oa the Clueaco Nonhwestern va

The Iowa Cantrars ptFEecre-
serrica T-BB two hours delayed aaa ti-

rciptit service four BUTE. The Cc 5-
j Milv. fcuUet t St Paul wsf also de.a-- :
Th* Lhenaoaiptpr has sreTarea abou if

, FORT DOPGC , lu Tt&. k < PMIS T-

er . > One f the W TK Wizztrjs ne-

h visiied oortbera leva for mary vet'.-
utruci..

. this Mtetacc la luste. Tate
jHrwur tell fcevertU (Uigree * in as mai.

| B'wiuitt. sad U** jHrviwfl i wind MCV
gale Muok scffcrta IB reported j"c: ;: . ,

out lumbers Iowa bacauw * of ULj ri p-e
' IH'SS Iw the *r J.ir eu i-k ri"rf-

Jt srewly iaurf J. Bwine if pra- - .
j t .jv Bdwl until the stnrm entsidK-
II DBS MOIKBS Frt. E. ( Sprlt ff c
' RTWB ) There to sot * railroad ..umr-r
j it tie city wfc tf wbndu1inj tra n T-

irw
>

are all dcwu md lr ia art utnr r
, *e "tbtir rtji. " Tram* we near . r

lime and Ea fir but little dtffi-ulrr i t r -
Tbr PBB - traintf p-

peike tioos at aay oil rate

. reaeivec today was at aeon Mid a-

i tfc le aujTr* i* Cbinago ever the- vF
era Union Tb* fetaiv reai-befl tbe ry t-

IiiFb
-

: fcbortlj- after upj >er Uiiw and i.r-
otrly tbu amrniBC tbe Htrv aad Ueet { < ] .

IRISH CLAIMANTS GET DECISION

Jodce Wtlkr * Deelile * thiit Mece f

Mrtlellandreltlcbtfnl

SHH'X fUJR SD.FeK f , (lrt * l Ted-

werwfc
-

I* th* BO * r 4 rM 4 MM *
tw ibt bptrft | . ot 1bt t-rtatf nf jnhs
! <, tbwkltiy f i r-r. wte wiw
and MD fl te ka 4rrM0r IB ito VM Ew-

i test Owrety J ire Wilkw. .

butted down flection it whirfc bf-

t at tb* lttiai > rlalajwiU. Mifr-
utiS Margkrpt lUatiQ. BivrM < t-

h w * thv few. pr : ma
facie ee t d is arrnrtaaee iritli tb < ir pf-
Utlem.

-
. 'WilUKtt Van Bp* . a prtunrDwr ; J-u-
njm* . fe appointed aflffliiiiiitrator t-T ih-

rtt tr Tbe cruaty Jtidisc allewt tbe tart
that Vaa Ep if debtor to ti cnai . but

i T ii fcotiiat in3 la-

cadi an appoint aw* ; . Hf SD- that
tb* Joht McClpllaoa. Jnnu tbv Attertcati-
au Canndiiia ctaiaastK. Mre. Mary Via* of-
Qraua Rapidc. Mich . Mr* . Xargarrt Bark-
ley

-
of Cticaco and Thomfec Mt-ClfUana of-

Caitary. . BrttUi Nonii'eM Territory , b-
li *ea to i f tieir brotbw. wa* aot tb* Joia-
MrCWl a.wlio ant hi* th Ui Sioux rH ,

C. S G. Owrry. attoraey for ibe Aacrictn-
airil CanaOifta clalmaatp. already has fllc d-

nw ce of pp U to tinK it cirrult court
As BO JI us. apimisted , AdaiatPtraior TT-
Jliaa

-
Vaa Eps fumisid a imnfl of SSK.OO-

fl.prerarpd
.

Jroa a Baltimore potjt coaspaay.
This aJteraooh be calh-d scvrrfil ttaes at tbr-
eSre of E. 3. T bp- . special aaau&lstrfator-
of tap estate , to dcaaand the traaBfer of the
property u> him. Uy to Jegrn thit Mr.-

Ta.b
.

r has pone to Chics 50. It !** tntfcnatfd
that the latter aty flcrllne to coaply wtta
the demand. It it by ao aiBB.tie-
thmt tbe case may y here tntereBtins-

e r Tovn Crente Actlvlo.C-
HAJfiBEKLAIK.

.
. S. D. . Feb. S ( Special.I

The advent of the railway Into CharleB-
Mis county will cau-e quite a chance in the

stneis condition * of that coonty. Three
towns, "Wanner. Geddes and PlEtte. wHl be-

t tabUshedRithin tbe county along the line
of the Milwaukee railroad , at present being
conttroeted and whici the company de-
clares

¬

-will be ready frr business in the
early (.print ; , and already there is a strong
movement on taon; the hustlers to occupy
the various lines of bufclness in the three
towns. At present three large building
moving <-oncems are engaged in moving
buildings from Edgcnon and Cnetalia to the
new towns and It teems likely that these
old and familitr towns will be completely
wiped ont. Already arrangements havt
been mad- for moving every building in-
Edgertoa and many of the prominent busi-
ness

¬

men oif Castaiia and other towns in
the county have dedarrd their intention of
retting promptly upon the ground in tbe
new towns The present probabilities are
that tap Ednerton News will be eventually
located at Gefldes with the Castalia Heora-
Eepublicafl

-
at Platte. the terminus As there

will also 1 a creat laflui of people into
the new towns from other portions of the
Ftat it seems certain that Geddes. "Wagner
and Plane will be the great centers of ac-

tivity
¬

for this portion of the state duriac
the coming season and especially trill this
be true with Platte. the terminal point.

Federation of M omnii'n Club * .
PEADWOOP. 5. D. . Feb. S. (Special

The organization of a State Federation o !

"Women's Clubs has b en perfected in this
state and all of the offices have been Hed
The officers of the federation are- President
Mrs "W. H. Lyons of the Hlitorici.l club
Sious Falls vice president. Mrs. L. I1-

Jacobs. . "Woman's club. Lead : chairman o'
correspondence of western division. Mies
Florence Bullock. Culture dub. Deadwood
chairman correspondence of eastern divi-
elon.

-

. Mrs. Flora 3 Anderson. "Woman
club. . Pierre : recording secretary , Mrs H-

J Fainestock. Jr. , "Woman's club. "Water-
town , corresponding secretary. Miss Clara
D Co Round Table club. Deadwood : treas-
urer.

¬

. Mrs. A. TV. Glenn. Orptec club. Aber-
deen.

¬

There are seven clubs in the federa-
tion

¬

, tiree from the Black Hills and foui
from tbe eastern part of the state. Thert
were tight offices to fill and , there beinc
but seven clubs , the oSce of auditor ha >

been left vacant

Prominent M&n Disappear * .

SAPID CITT , S D. Feb S ( Special
Telegram A. L. Jester , a Icte! maa anc
old resident of this crcy , has mysterious
disappeared He had some unpleasant uordf
with his wife and left for unknown per : ;

on Friday night and has not been seen since
He "wrote a note for his wife before leavin ;
the house , which told her he intended tc
end his life. Sunday morning his wife re-

ceived a letter dated at Losk , "Wyo H-
eeated that he had his revolver and overcoa ;

and that she would receive hu remains ll-

is believed that he : s temporarily insan
and there are fears that he will commi : sui-

cide. . He has a wife and tv o little boys unc-

is a rnemiter in good standing of the Sorietj-
of Black Hll! * Pioneeis.-

CliHd

.

Burns to Death.-
CHAMBEBLAIN

.
, S D..Feb K fSpecial -

The I-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Powell , who reside in Ola township.thu
county , was yesterday evening burned tt-

death.. The accident occurred while thi
mother was temporarily absent from tb <

room attending to some chores, the littli
one being left playing in the house with be-
s4yearold brother. The mother's at-

tention was attracted by cries and -whet

she reached the room the chijd was alreadj
enveloped in flames. The child was so trv-

ere.lv
-

burned that it died Immediately after
It JE presumed that during tbe absence o

the mother the little ones began playlnj
with the fire in the stove , with the resuli
above stated.

' onlli Dakota Man Honored.-
ABEJIDEEN.

.
. S D Feb E ( Special i I-

is now known that General Lawton rnor -

his death made & re-ommendstion for -, b-

ibreveiung of LieutEni.iii John f M' 'Vnbur

o ! pvnSt * if it btT
of tbt-
Nr

t ori at f4lt w lala a-

Kedernl
*

C* nrt
? . P. . n*

(ttrndtnc. ia fttfivrtnt %}Hicn >r .

UK- 5 tate term r rfttrt.j-
Mitrrftny.

.

. Tb re arr a-

tUH" . te fr B UKKlfrer rte ti-

ibf Ktat * . aore Uma for a imnrtwr ft rnars-
Tb* erntifl Jury na* ornnwrarea wort Una

theftlll be nrrera ! rrlnilnk ] c w for tk-
by tb- end of tbi *

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

J'alr 1'rldnjwith nilnc Tempera *

tnres C'I niM and "Warmer Sat-

"WASHINGTON.

-

. Ffb S. F eeBl for Fri-
day

¬

ana Satordny
For Nebraska Kanf aa UKDftkatM

Fair rrWay. with rlRibi ; temporalur* : Sat-
urday

-

cloudy and wanner : varublf-
Ft r towa and XiMwari Fair Frtdey ,

T anoer IB wwitern jxirtlon. Situraay U > -

ni uranatr. variable

Local Rrenril.
OFFICE or ms WEATHER .

OMAHA. Feb K. Oraia rrrord of letsj-
Krmiurp

-
and jirtitljittaMojj. mmjutrrfiwith

tb* porrespaaains flay I th* l *t three
j-earr :

i ; i. is* ss. tatt-
KMixltnutn trmprraturf. . . I; 14 ! IW-

1CMinimum temperature . t S-
Itetniwrature

an-

X. . S 41-

"T
ISXi
( M

Record of teiap ratur? and pr rt ; ttBtlon-
Et OrntLha for thl dsy & d stare March
1. IS* :

Normal for the day. . . . . . a-
DeSfifnT for th* day. S-

Atfuamlaled rxowi rtnw Iftarch 1 . wn
Normal rainfall for th? flay. BE inch
Sscew for the day . . . . 41 inrh
Total rainfall sine* March 1 -26.85 inche ?

sdnf March 3 . 4.M tncbf *

for POT pproa. IHR 4 4S tnrti *"
for ccir period. 1HC .in w iut btt-

neport Irani J-Iniiono nt p. sn.

STATIONS AXD STATE

OF WEATHER.

_ clear S

Nortb Plattf , clew ' ( i 3"-

Salt Lake City, partly cloudy. , 54 :in-

Cbeyrane , clear H >
Rapid City , partly cloudy | i i'-

Hurcm.. clear , u-

Wllliston, clear | IB in

' St IiouiK. snowing IR 44
| St Paul , clear i 2 4
Davenport. Fnowtas j K 3 m
Helena, cloudy fi v 'J

Kansas City , clear ' W in if.-.
Havre , clear 14 Ifi '

'Bismarck , clear . . 1 * . ll-
1Galveyton. . partly cloudy 4K dh i

Below zero
T indicates trace of precipitation

i-rcrrs A TVEI H
Local Forecast OfScial-

AT THE THEATKRSTODAY. .

30TD Moving pictures r SO and E 15-

M Vender ) ! ). K If-

Bhon ' nbetne * " Omtha aid Min-
riajic.liF

-
Si P& . iiu b * T oi5 < er-

ittsl
-

R R fir Tuana t r " Irpe and
lh - M.r neapr le & S- _ R K rcm-
FJ" D"dfft M ' Ufa. . , j ar j 5j P'a-
uKIKKEAPOLIS &KD ST. P&UL

LIGHTED
LEAVES p-

AT

- *7 ,
re * SJ rnemioiFl-

Hi
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ltfuiea zn A fast-

s
mcbtiaj upii Pu & ' and

MINNEAPOLIS &HD ST. PAUL

EXPRESS
LEIVES-
OKI.KA

c u.-

EX.
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j

.

j Aes M.rneap.s * Ot r d St Pel. '

' T SO 71 m ' A 'a- -ji "b. " 'fr irig-

In Addition a Fort Dodte LOCH ]

Train Lest e t onneil ISluiT * atl.tlll
| j . m. dull ; e eept knndn > .

i Through trains from Ne-vi Union Station ,

j 10th St. , OmahaTi kei* and reeTB.tion at-

ciTV 7ICK.ET OFFICE , 14 < I2 } " &ri > uu-
Mreei

>

, Cor Hth Street.

YIN MARIANIMA-
.RI NI WIN'E' WORID fANICUS TOM [

A mH3 stimulant , ibe only one that
has no unpleasant reaction , and that
produces no harmful effects Tfcu is
asserted afier ron'inu"d experience dur-
ing

¬

ibe PJ.EI th *; j-fie yrsn
All Iugps'5 Ke'ubf Sub&-itu"2E

im uttRti H "M'ln * ! i-

i r I the Bnreiiti f
Medienfier Hnfidreilo f-

1e i * n ? n nrefnl * l .l * In-
df

-
> r* - Mfiirwre Malt V - ?

the Otilli litte t tire ft r < > M | .
roentmtnla mil < niinii t < 4n.-

'I

.

ufT> rnrr Mult W hlvk.-i it thf-
Mtt ati < i ler! mire rMUf'dv to-

ani
-

cr"J atBfrtk > n '

H a? r> w ** it-

atifl
the Wood to M-t *ni.te tb* . her

or T-ttail fWtk'W f th t 1M4 fr -
tb* Wwd p rtn rJ* "WTwit rWtmit * * Sv '
*f ( r tltm snf Bn a offtrwtwn f ' -

<wmtrine nrtn tmd the
hrou h the

and failtnc t f u autDuUTj * Pur* V-

TThWke h no fuwl ttl , i nd It
bind* the h> m (tlrrhln IP the

nd it>rrf the oaontW-
mtT than thi , pnmtnrm-
hmh th* rmt * nd neptli tth* rw i tr ii-

vhltr I >uffy' * Malt VTTii *eT tUtmvm it-
futKtiea..

of .

in tbrrrtrtwe off tb* (JttTP i r t iv

The common funel oil w-lilJikej' ha* w ri-
f fllt or frtvllelpr-

Alib- < urb ev artly ib* rU ti r> ' ;
oobojlr MlnmlRtit !' on Ibe ajcnunt of i v-

Sftt ntwortwfl zatwt rarv In d> iit f . t>xtC *

Man trw fcer irtn tnrrwa* ti.-

te
.

tbe * f rt the food
l>nffr'! PtiTf Malt Whtortwr e-

ot than in a raxp ot <3RIP aa-
rwuton li.r 1t txHent j rrHc * i* "vt-
nnrrifwrt. . Truly voiirw-

."vTlLLAKIi
.

H. MORSK. Nrw Tnrk-r r Morw i nw only an K. l . . anfl ' "

S S" . but J a ' 0 kwwti Thrrw vM -

* nd Con ttltlnp Oiemtst J tmtlotial-
trtaHnn He Is thr ABttean i
the lntnainloiri'-aJ Brr i , and
1hr 5k cM.v of ?rtmre ifiMthK a* - '

tuthor of the Trvt-IHx*, * *i Jpw Tber p -

tlral AKrnts. " firUoSy s l are .Mult "Wlifcilirv 1 i fo"1 ' *

bodj nnd hraln It ha Hlood theMcr'J '

tt-tt * Tor fort yf ur : . and has alvravi. v-

fnund
-

al oluttl ? r re All druccHt n'-3'
wooers n W a t>ottle Book of Jnf ormi
tion wnt Trw Purr.1 Mtlt "WTiisliej r .

Rochester. N Y-

DOCfTA ! A > DAl,1VOOn CiPS-VLKJ, .

Cures Gonorrbora. Gleet or unnLtursl di -
rharpt-s In few flayR Full dlrecrn *.
Prtce n HI All fl'uggistf . o' mnil D Ds.t-
L Co. . 1 Centrr St New Tork

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOOD-

S.M

.

eE , Smith & Co.
' ' lB> rt r* B < Jpbten o-

tGwds , Furnishing
AJfD KOTIOJCS.

0 ILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

Qrake , Wiison
& Williams

5-Doce .f or * "WIl on A Drnte.-
Manufanure

.
t oiiers Eacl.t rio ks snd-

b"eechings presturt. reriuerT.r taeef fl' ;
lard and water laijts. honr) tutws COT

t-tuntly on h nd. secona hanc bi Hers bought
a ) d poic1 St'fr'ia ] tsi r' Ttj't a"e'"' " r o
repairs is Utj r r "ourtrj lnb! ar d Pie "e

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Company
al Supplies."-

VTirisr
.

Be'E aad Gt= L.ijrttfa. ?
O TT JOEKETOK Her in" '-" -

BOOTSSKOESROBBE-

RS.meriean

.

Hand
Sewed Shoe Co-

s I Jobbers of Foot Wear
" rrrrKs ACnrr * roit-

foeeph Bs2ig.u H.abber Co-

.CHICORY.

.

.

GhicorCo. .
-.- en< BfcButncturer or til iorm* o-

Cbleorr Ozn6.bitrTeinoatONpM

SAFE AND IRON v ORK-

S.hs

.

Omaha Safe
and Iron Werks ,

G. XXDREEN , Prop. ,

i Mtues apent ty o'-

C.n3 Bnrrlar J'rnnf ? nfft am Vun-tDoort , rti
CIO < . Htli S > _ OmalLX. Xrb.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

C K. Davis & Son
Electric , Hydraulic ana
Hand Elevators

Envafir Sefetj Gates Elcx-ator repair-
rig a Fpe ja.n Ltu-tber Valve Cups fur
it a'nrs Enfane-t iind Printing P-

ISlti U rncj. Olunlilu > eli.

TURKISH L. m. CAPSULES
Cure every weaL-iie * * of Sexual Ore" " * . * top allmls lon , loit-

II confidrnt-e. urn r and brnln trouble. In fact maUejon a bapj> r' | ctronc inun excall ) . Sl.X ) box muner baeU If not tintlifird. 6end
' i for our (lueBtinn blanL-

I
-

I UAIIVS rilATtAliCI. Dejit. B XStfa and Parnain !M . Omaua K

Do INeed Electricity?
If you have st'imaeh live ? or kidney trouble Kufler from pain in your bact. or

tact 'f sfxal ricor. eaFi'y iu become tired or fatigued, you need
"ion do not need sometiHa ? to stimulate tbe n'-rres but you need fwzaethinp to-

tn} deficiency of nerve vitality. You need something : to cause lie orjrans 10-

jterform ineir proper functions ; that IR. jou nued force ill the n ervoas sygtem and in-

tbe Mood. K mfrthiBj to equalize tie circulation of the Mood and restore your vitality
Tliere it one thin ? . wLub l narureV ovrn remedy. that will do tliU and that" is-

"tTL - ! ty , when is prcperl.i applied. Ituill permanentJy rr store your nerve force
equalize Tbe clrcnlatin tliea yonr organs will pet tnat npo jtnat nature intended

D to , and health ; yours

DR , BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT.-
It

.
places ; a steady , eten mild current In tbe Fynem wnUe you blt-pp Tbeweak

nerve sraduallj alisurbF tbe < urri-m tbe clr'-ulatKin l equa l sed tbroncbont tbe-
sjf.tem and you pet up invigorated Its effen is permsne m and not temporary

j.t f-

use

Tbe reason Dr Bennett it euccehRful in treatia? rat-ef of t bis Lied is that , la-

ef
-

ibe bare metal elewrodeK u d on all otber belu wuic b burn and bliKter , lie
§ a SOFT SPONGE E LDCTRODE , bis excluwre patent , tbe o nly t eh in tne world

tai baf it, wnlcb allows a neary carreat (A BJectririJy to enu r Ube FyFj *aivitn ut any
? er burnD: ; It bts t-nr d ib&asfiuils of psueniK after all otber remedies

tare failed It i? arr Eced parneHlnrly to uni eab case , and is a permnaeat t-ure lor
Kidney LJ rpr and Bladder Troubles. Lest Maabo < d , Connlpatloa , etc.

the f-uonsesi Be ) : Btde
", LIJU ?e' I'ttraiur.i' i ; i. ti is tntteroa; will taiad'ily b told

etbT Klei Trinry R d J Li.T

DR. BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT . ,
t >rr ste Hajdcn's Corner 16th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb-

.F'n
.

or- - * ij a, rr V B Tr n S riuBVh f tn it1 Ji a m to 3 p. IT
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